
they approached. Like a Mash he !

drew one of the two revolvers he '
SHOT TWO, KILLED HIMSELF.

had in Lis overcoat pxket and fired
at Smith. wLo rased Lis tight arm.j
the bullet cutiisg bis sleeve and

a flesh wound. Turning'
suddetly. Fowe'.l fired at Mclter,;
who was moving away amid the'
throng, and the builet narrowlT miss--1

proper height is obtained. When
near the top the t3nd is taken out of
the inside and th shape about the
top given from the outside. When

completed they a: e allowed to par-tia!;- y

dry. when iho handles are put
on. and then place J in a furuaee ar-

ranged so the Caxe. smoke and leiX

pass directly ovor them. Here they
are subjected to such in'.ense heat
that tknt rook are crumbled to pieces
and the rock commonly known as

When You Are Sick
the first thought is the doctor quite neural aad right.

The doctor diagnoses your ailment, gives ycu a prescription
an order for a comtinaticn of drugs which bis knowledge

tells him are specifically indicated in the treatment of your

particular atlliction. ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: :

Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions.
Capability, facility and the right knowledge of drugs and

compounding make this store very irviticg for all prescrip-

tion trade. As you select your doctor for his knowledge of

the healing art, so select us as your druggists for our

"know how" about the selecting and compounding of drugs.

ed him aai several bystanders and
buried iUelf in the wail nearby.
Evidently thinking be bad killed
both men, Powi 11 placed the weapon
under his right ear and snuffed out
bis life like a candle, falling to the
tile iloor while a number of ladies
fainted and men were hurrying to
places of safety. Blood and brains

"negro head"' are melted.
Mr. Jx. 0. Broom said his father

on:e shot a rille at a vessel through

made a ghastly patch on the floor as '

How Churns and Jug Are Made.

There is rothing more wonderful
than transforming hard earth iulo
the vessels so much used, v:z: jugs,
ch-irn- crocks, :! nv- -r pots, itc. They
are trade fro.u a very rare kiud of

clay absolutely free 'l:cm grit, and
are net made cvrr 2 rope, which is

the general suj position.
The clay is p!avd in a box and

water added uut:l it I twines very
hi j, then it is strained through a

i.ne wire strainer into a vat where
the water is d out. leaving the

clay in a soft, compact state, the ob-

ject of straining being to extract all

foreign tuatter. When ready to be

usei the clay U weighed out, so

much for different sized vessels,

then is kneaded on a board like

dough until perfectly even in flex-

ibility. It is then ready for the

"turning board," a simple machine

consisting of a vertical rod with a

heavy balance wheel at the bottom
and a treddle attached to the rod,
bent so as to give the wheel motion.
On the upper end of the vertical rod

is the board which whirls round at
a rapid rate and smoothed and made
to appear like an upturned bowl.

By means of a lever the bottom is

made also the inside size of the ves-

sel desired. Then by a movement
of the hands, one on the inside and
the other on the outside, the clay is
made to expand upward until the

Sanford Man Enacts Tragedy in
I'nion Station at Raleigh AH
Prominent People.

tui; i K'h.
At i o'clock this afternoon, while

the union depot waiting room was
crowded with peop' for out going
trains, Henry 11. Powell, proprietor
of the Sanford Iun at Sanford, com-mitte- d

suicide after shooting Chas.
II. Smith in the arm and attempting
to kill Puncan E. Mclver. All three
men came here this morning with a
delegation from Sanford to appear
before the Corporation Commission
in support of a petition for an addi-
tional train between Raleigh and
Sanford.

Powell had been proprieter of the
Sanford Inn for many years, having
previously managed a well known
resort hotel near Southern Pines,
lie recently heard that Smith and
Mclver were planning to erect an

opposition hotel in Sanford and this
had been praying on his mind for
ten days, and this week one of the
friends who came with them to Ral-

eigh warned Mclver that Powell's
mind was warped from brooding
over the rumor of a rival hotel and
had deep feeling against any one in-

terested in such an enterprise.
When Powell saw Smith and Mc-

lver enter the waiting room this af-

ternoon, he beckoned to them and

the heat, a distance of 0 feet, but the
bullet was melted before it reached
its target

The glaze is made on the vessels

by pouring sand through tubes from
the top of the furnace.

Cat and Canary Combine.

Boy Flease, mum, I've come r
the reward you offered.

Lady Yes, but it was for my ca-nar-

not for the cat.
Boy Yes, but I've just seen the

cat eat the canary, so I brought him
along.

ENGLISH DRUG CO.,
The Dependable Store.

the dead man lay on his back with a
pistol lying on each side.

Smith's wound was pressed by a

physician and be and Mclver, after
giving full information to the police,
left on their train, which arrived a
few minutes after the tragedy.

Powell was well known to many
Northern sportsmen and was popu-
lar among all classes. He was a Con-

federate veteran 66 years old and is
survived by his widow and several
children. lie was a native of Wake
county and a member of one of its
most prominent families. His re-

mains will be taken to Sanford for
burial.

Mr. Smith is president of the San-

ford chamber of commerce and is a
successful lumberman. Mr. Mclver
is one of the most widely known
lawyers of this section and has occu-

pied public positions.

Pardon Effort for Stripling Is
State Wide The Othtr Side..

Atlanta

If public sentiment counts for any-

thing, Thomas Ldgr.r S'ri!'injr. Pr

In tli Jngr fnm wum..ni nl oth
riou diMN. Mr. R M. L. H l.ol

Wrl, Ya-.M- firm,7 bheTe V''IwrUmiCmiKh KrowJ? to tlwlutl? the

tt preparation on Ihe market for eoUU. 1

it.. all with m." tor MM b

dealer.

No. 7. Void After March 27

FREE VOTING COUPON
Good for 25 Votes for

M

Postoffice
Route No State

If voted in The Carolina Democrat's Great Piano
Contest before the date hereon.Crow Bros. Cash Store. imer chief of police o! i.u.:.lo, Ya.,

now held in Muscogee county jail a

"Vindication."
v;:vit i'V

The I'ni'el States Senate, by a
ote of for'y-s'- to forty, hasdicid-.- 1

thai William K. 1 : inn r is en

The nrt Raw Deal- -

j Adan blamed K vo, I Ive blamed the
si rp: nt, and the serpent hadn't a leg
to stand on.

title J to Ins seat in that liunorule
bdv.Come This decision is made in the face

f proof that ITimer o.ed his ma-rit- y

and tht re fore his election tosy liif kfi&

I Intended to Pay.

i A bashful young lover walked into
the house of his set t heart bearing

! a largp box with the Lame of a prom

an escaped coi.vict from (.icorgia,
will fveu le a free m.m.

' li it Lad its way th re is every in
dicutioa that public s ntimei:' would

'restore Lin; today t) his wife and
children and 'ru:. is.

N vtr La? a ;. aroused a wb.de.
Mate to the p' in; f urging purdui'
jus! as has thi? on.'.

l.'tters and petitions from all

'parts of tJeorgia are pouriug inh
the rtli e of (lowruor Brown, urging
Stripling's pardon,

j "Hear the other side," says the
former wife of William .!. Cornet:,

j who was killed nearly fourteen years
ago by Thomas Kdgir Stripling, the

; man for whom a pardon is now

being sought by many Georgia com

purchased votes.

LvKkntly, a maj ority n the
I'nited' States Senate believe

that seats in rntbidv are proper
Tlie New Ginflhams, Percals,
Linens, Klaxons and the other
Wash Fabrics Just received..

objects of barter and sale. It is in

flictive and appropriate that

inent thrift written on the cover.
"How f wet t and fresh they are!"

cried the young lady, opening the
box. "I believe there is a little dew
on them yet."

" Why er yes," admitted the young
man in great confusion, "but it's a
littl?, and I'll pay it tomorrow."

the same Senate which seated Lori- -

mer should reject, by practically the
same vote, the proposal to choose
Senators by direct vote of the people.It is imp. -- sible to convey but a slight idea of the many now

piods daily arriving. Newest makes iu every line are being

piled in cro.tt profusion on our already "loa led down" coun-

ters. (J W e don't think Monroe his ever had a more attract-

ive or comprehensive showing of thes? staple materials, and
we kno-,- the qualities can't b. duplicated at equally low

pri ( s ar-v- here else. (J Can't do m ire than hint here at the HORSES

munities.
la an appealing statement, rent to

the Constitution, Mrs. (1. M. Ntlson
ofChipley, Harris county, formerly
Mrs. William .1 Corr.ett, declares
that Stripling should mt be pardon-
ed because he has made a good citi-

zen for fourteen years, but that he
should be compelled to Fcrve thi
sentence imposed upon him for the
murder of her husband.

Speaking of preachers and others
who are declaring that Stripling
should be pardoned, Mrs. Nelson
says: "They seem to forget that
there H a widow, children, aged
father and mothers and sisters (for
he was the only boy in the family1
to whom the loved one whom Strip-
ling's shot killed, can never return."

The Vital Issues Stated by Senator
Owen of Oklahoma.

.anon' i i p'tuercs, coloring aim weaves mr ui-ti- es

dosrripti' n or earnm ration. It must be seen to be appreciaVd. But

be assured that, vo'i will have no diiheulty in finding a s'yle or v.tave that

will suit tour fancy. f..r the assortment lacks nothing worthv of consider-

ation. j We particularly wish you to sec our new lije of Foulards, Pon-

ces, and Crepe de Chines for "oat suits, shirtwaists and best dresses,
fieonomv, beautv and variety are the prominent factors in this display.
C We have a nice lot of Linen Shirtwaists, tailored and Lingerie styles.

ll -
V lCrow Brothers Cash Store.

The vital issue in the United
States is, whether the body of
our people shall be ruled and ex-

ploited by selfish interests oper-
ating through political parties
controlled by machine manage-
ment, or whether we shall have
a eovernment directed by the MULESbest intelligence and conscience
of the American people.

Shall our legislature control the
people, or shall the people con
trol the legislature?

Shall legislators and other offi

cers be the servants or the mas
ters of the public?

Shall we have a common-sens- e Four Car Loads
in Two! Weeks.

WHY
Piedmont Buggies

are the height of perfection
in huggy building.

business government or shall we
allow privilege seeking interests
and politicians to run the btate
for us :

The Dronosalsof popular gov.
ernment." the initiative and ref
erendum, the recall, the corrupt
practices act. direct primary, the
commission plan of city govern
ment, does not mean the over
throw of representative govern
ment, as the machine politicians
declare; it means the perfection
of representative government, ho
that the rejireaentative shall
reallv represent the represented

We don't blow our business but our busi-
ness blows us. Straight honest dealing
is our motto and a positive guarantee
behind every animal sold. We have just
received one carload of Horses and three
car loads of Mules, and thoy were bought
right and they must go at a short profit.
Don't 1036 money by buying before you
see our stock. When you trade with us
you got what you want.

Come and
Get Choice.

and the delegate be actually del
egated bv those who should dele
gate power; it means the end of

build a buggy that combines f iylc, comfort, finish and durability

To been our aim since the first conception of Piedmont Busies. Our
is located in the famous Piedmont section of North Carolina -t- he

best timbered section in this country; our machinery is of the latest
improved patterns; every man in our shop is a skilled mechanic, and every
inch of material used is curt fully selected and inspected by experts. These
are some of the conditions that ko to make Piedmont Busies the height of per-
fection in buggy building.

We have studied cart fully the requirements of buggies in the South, and
endeavor to construct our Piedmont Buggies to meet these comlitions-th- ey are
built in the South, by Southern people and for the Southern people.

Piedmont Buggies will give you better service,
last longer, and cost less to keep up.

graft and fraud through the
mechanism of machine politics in
alliance with commercialism.

It means the end of
rascality.

She Would Have Done flore.
"Why did you spend so much

money on your wife s funeral: asi
ed a man of his neighbor. E. M. GRIFFIN & CO.

"Ah, sir," was the reply, "she
would have done as much for meI For sale by Heath Hardware Co., Monroe, N. C.
and more tco, with pleasure.


